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f————■JwwgTa.ETn1 ^ Trade Marks 
Designs 

"rrvTxn Copyrights &c.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communlca- 
ttona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
speeUUnotice, without charge,*in theScientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sctentltic journal. Terms, $3 a 
year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN SCo.36;6^-New M

Branch OSes, 625 E Bt, Wnrhlneton, D. C.

Why is it
3izette 

office of

i, S. B.

that of all the 'preparations of Cod 
Liver Oil in the market

WILE'fS EMÜSION.
is the most satisfactory and getting 
the largest sale? ■

Because

by the 

te will be

DVANGE.

it is one half Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
full dose of Hopophosphites, readily 
taken by children as well as adults.

Cures Coughs, Golds, and Builds up 
ths System. Made frorrj the 

Most approved formula 
after years of ex

perience.

Fop Sale by Dealers Evepywto.

E
j

MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Harness, .>■

Laragans,
Shoe Packs,

Etc, Etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Highest Cash Price Paid for

HIDES, CALF J\RD SrJEEP SEIJIS.

t/pe nd a 
>ep on hand a 

all kinds of 
do all kinds

lards,
Cards,

umphlets,,
-oOo-

|oks,
Stc., Etc.

TENDED TO.
itions to

Sheriffs Sale. BOOTS AND SHOES.

There will be sold at Uub!ic Auction, in 
front, of the Oitice of the Registrar of 
Deeds, In Gagetown, in the Count v of 
Queens, on FRIDAY, THE SEVEN
TEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY next, 
between the hours of twelve o'clock noon 
and the hour of two o’clôck in the after
noon.

All the right title, interest, property, 
possession, claim and demand whatsoever 
either at Law or in Equity of Rebecca J. 
J. McDonald of in and to the following 
described lands ntpl premises, viz.: “All

Cove the northerly part of Lot No. 5 
Second Tier and bounded -as follows, on 
t he north by lauds occupied by Gilbert 
Wiggins, on the east by the road leading 
from the Union Settlement to Young’s 
Cove,onthehout h by the road leading from 
the Union-, Settlement to Wiggins Cove, 
and on the west by lands occupied by 
James F. Roberts, containing twenty-six 
acres more or lass, It being pari, of Lot No. 
5 granted by the Crown to William Wei ton 
bearing date 25th September, I860.” To 
get her with the buildings and improve
ments thereon and the privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

< The same having been seized by mo un-* 
der and by virtue of an Execution to me 
directed issued out of. the Saint John 
County Court at the suit, of Nathaniel C. 
Scots against the said Rebecca J. 
McDonald.

Q»ted at Gagetown, Q. C., the fourteenth 
day of November A. D. 1808.

# JAMES REID, 
Sheriff of Queens County.

AT.T, WORK GUARANTEED.
GIVE US A CALL.

MAIN ST., GAGETOWN.

T. F. Granville,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

tieenpal Giwies ani Pfa- .sions,
Flour. Meal, Tea, Sug-ai», Mol oses,

Pork, Fish, Farming Impie , 
merits, etc.

Country Produce consigned to me sold 
at highest market prices and quick return 

\ made. Consignments solicited. Produce 
l of all kinds taken in exchange for goods.

Robertson's Wharf, Indiantown. 

i, . . . ASK FOR . . .

E. B. EDDY’S

; Indurated Fibre Ware.
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

AND INSIST ON MVIM T(jEM

Probate Court.
- . --------- OoO---------

County of Queens Province of New 
Brunswick.

To the Sheriff of the County of Queens 
or any Constable of t^e said County, 
Greeting :

Whereasjtuth J. Hopewell of the Parish 
of Gagetown in the County of Qu-ens, has 
prayed that letters of administration of 
the estate and effects of Lucy Ann Hope- 
well, late of the Parish of Hampstead, in 
Queens County, deceased, may be granted 
to her. .* - -

You ate therefore required to cite the 
the heirs and next of kin of the said Lucy 
Ann Hopewell, deceased, and all others 
whom it may concern, to appe.r before me 
at a Court of Probate, to be held at my 
office, in the Parish or Gagetown, in tl^e 
said County of Queens within and for the 
said Countv of Queens, on WEDNESDAY, 
THE FIRST DAY OF MARCH NEXT, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause if any they have why letters of ad
ministration should not be granted to the 
said Ruth J. Hopewell as prayed for.
(.—1—,a Given under my hand and the

seal of the said Probate Court, 
this thirty-first day of Deccai- 

v —■>— ' ber, A. D. ’1898. > :
[Signed] A. W. EBBETT, 

Judge of Probate in and for Queens 
County. ‘ 7

[Signed] JOHN W. DICKIE,
Registrar of Probates.

S.

In the Probate Court

it?
Of (|ms Coanty,

—.] To the Sheriff of the County of 
g ‘ Queens or any Constable within 

’ I the said County.I
GrebVin#:**

W'A reas Charles W. White and Laugh- 
lan P^Ferris, Executors of the last Will 
and Testament of Samuel V. White, late 
of til# Parish of Cambridge, in the County 
of Queens, farmer have tiled an account bf 
their adm inistraticn of said estate and hath 
prayed that the same may be passed and 
allowed. You are til ere fore required to 
cite the heirs next of kin, and all others 
interested to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held at the office of the 
Judge of Probate within and for the said 
County of Queens, at Gagetown; in 
said County on SATURDAY, THE 25TH 
DAY' OF MARCH next, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon to show cause if any they 
have why said accounts should not be 
passed and allowed as prayed for.

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
the said Court this 23rd day of January A. 
D. 1899.

A. W. EBBETT,
Judge of Probate in[md for Queens County. 

JOHN W. DICKIE,
Registrar of Probates Queens County.

JOHN R. DUNN,
Proctor.

A comparison of EDDY’S WARE with 
the imported ware will at once show the 
superiority of EDDY’S which is heavier 
proportionately stronger, and will last 

. -Xtonger, besides which ours is subject jto 
, the very heaviest hydraulic pressure pos- 
i aihie, and is hardened and indurated by a 
j. patent chemical process, freeing it entire- 
i lylfrom moisture.

t|ih E. B. Eddy Co. Limited.
JNO. PETERS & CO.,

Agents, Halifax.

SCHOFIELD BROS., 
Agents, St. John, If. B.

M ANKS & CO.,
<B5 Charlotte St.

* Wit EU Y RAW SKINS !

Wanted now—Bear; Raccoon’ïand
Sknpl

| WE 8 ÎLL
I All tit Hats

|inds of Caps !
All kinds of Furs ! 

DT'BY.US.

X NOTICE !

• Be

Trkei "itice that the Arm of CHEYNB 
& PALI. ER,pf Hibernia, Queens County, 
have die lived partnership, and that all 
debts du.'Said firm are to be paid to T. 
W. PAL ^R, who will still continue the 
business.

Dated a tHHiemia, Queens Co., October 
24th, 1866.

Established 1882.

John McCann,
CHEAP GROCERIES

............CONSISTING OF.............

FLOUR,
MEAL,

FISH,
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 

TEA AND COFFEE. 
Cream Tartar, pure, 24c. per lb.
TEA VERY LOW

ALSO LIQUORS;
(Separate Establishments)

INDIANTOWN. N. B.

Michael T. Gofyolan,
Merchant Tailor,

126 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N, B. 

------------ 0------------

A Full Line of Cloths in stoc^,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

CALL AND SEE US.

Do You Want a 
Good Gup of Tea ?

If so I can suit you both 
in quality and price.

Splendid Black Tea 15 cents per pound 
7 pounds for 81.00. “Shamrock Blend” 
25 cents per pound, guaranteed.* Fine 
Oolong and Green Teas, Teas mixed or 
blended, to suit customers. All the 
popular Package Teas always on hand at

W. F. Chapman’s
COR. MAIN AND DURHAM STS.

North End, St. John, N. B.
Country Produce Solicited In Return 

for Goods.

Some Quaint Folk Lore About Old-Time 
Foot Covering*.

«

The Elizabethan shoe was a really 
artistic allait, unti, when powdered with 
fctaus auu worn on tlie lout or u auiuey 
or a lvuleigli, was a ming to look upon. 
Y i bun Le .rester received his Queen at 
Kennwonu he wore shoes of wince vel
vet.. The Queen herself was a connois
seur in shoes. The shoe had developed 
iuco the boot about lac middle of ft' 
nnceutii century, ami m stout boots. 
With tops and spurs, Y'orkists and Lan
castrians rode against each other on 
many a bloody battlefield. Then boots 
were so heavy that their removal fell 
to the lot of squ.ro or page, or any otn 
ev mtêndant. After tin* revolution (IttoS) 
tile immense loses on shoes were re
placed by budKies and large, wide 
strings. At first th“se buckles wore not 
unlike beans in shape and size. Since 
inat period the buckle has undergone 
every variety of form and dimensions, 
and in the year 1777 buckles and but
tons on the coat became so enormous 
that they gave birth to many ridiculous 
caricatures,

H;gh-heejed boots were worn by ladies 
for three parts of the eighteenth cent dry. 
They raised their. fair weavers some 
inches, arid rendered walking difficult 
and running out of the question. Boots 
and shoes of till kinds have been --voru 
in England: shoes made of leather, wood, 
and reeds: brass-hound, iron-bound, gold- 
bound: with wide, blunt toes, with nar
row pointed tees a foot long, but the 
right shoe and the left shoe exactly the 
same shape. About fifty years ago a 
young surgeon lost his election as resi
dent surgeon for a country infirmary, in 
spite of first-class testimonials, because 
he wore button boots and a flat watch 
in his waistcoat pocket instead of his 
breeches fob. “I-Inve you seen Hay dor,?" 
asked Sir YVilVnm" Allen of ‘ David 
Bridges, a well-known character .>f a 
set, and a good, hearty fellow. “Yes.” 
“And how d’ye like him?” asked the 
other. "Why.” returned Dav’d, “there 
is a good dec1 of genius in the toes of 
his hoots," alluding to the square >>es 
he wore to avow corns.—Gentlemen's 
Magazine.

uetie of 1 liv W h

Rules of living differ iu the country 
auti in the city where the vast nmuut-i' 
of strangers to be me: with regu.ales 
to a considerable extern one’s b-navior. 
As in walking, a woman tin a bicycle 
should be .on a man’s right, that he may 
protect her. Should dismount be 
should immediately follow suit, no'me: 
ter what the cause. Tais self-eviueni 
rule is too often neglected.

In overtaking anyone going through a 
narrow place or anywhere that tlaagti 
lurks, the tttan should take tiie lead, but 
on the other hand, on an open road, 
where tile path is narrow, the woman 
should lead, otherwise the man may set 
too -fast a pace ami tne her” out. In 
riving side by side, tile man’s wheel 
should lie a trifle behind- -perhaps with 
the front wheel even with her handle 
bars.

There arc many miles of country road
way where there is but a fobt of hard 
soil at one side of the load. If it be 
on the right side of the way as you 
ride, that bit of space is yours. If 
it be on the left side of *he way, it 
belongs to you only so long us no one 
coming in the other dinction wishes it. 
Many a woman, however, counts on her 
chances and rides along without the 
least thought of the rights of others who 
meet her when she is on their side of 
the road; and while no man should insist 
on his rights in such a case, it. is just as 
true that no woman should comjiel him 
to give up the path when it belongs to 
him. In the same way a woman shmil L 
ride with que wh m sin* knows vojq*-weli. 
—uni -she-tonr'Tule eight or teiv mil 's 
-vXxhout constantly dismounting 
g'-je off or showing in other 
she has not mastered the rudim 
wheeling. If she sets out for a 20-mile 
run and finds herself incapable of going 
beyond five without great difficulty she 
is causing every one else in the party 
great inconvenience.

SWEET PEAS.

bout of dainty, wlng-like tiowem, - \ 
A bowl of •Dresden china, j,Beguile to-day some lonely hours 1 
with potency fur finer Than all the roses, wondrous fair, Which languish in their glory In stately vase of pattern rare,
Bren thing the summer's story.

,■.»{
A «warn» of plnk-hged butterflies,Ton seem to poise and hover 
Oq your /mil stems, and try to rise,

’ stlie wind, your lover, 
ns! My fancy and my heart

___Barm with your faint 1'ragiauees
It challenges Dame Nature’s art 

To match you, lovely vagrants.

HANGED THAT HE MIGHT LIVE.

TVhat Is the Fuiuro of Greece ?

What of the future? T:he Greek peo
ple went to war to strengthen the Hel
lenic race and help to fulfill the Hellenic 
ideal- Have they irrevota;'i!’- weakened 
the on? and destroyed the other? At a 
first glance it would seem so. The Turk 
is stronger than he has been for many 
years. He has learned that no power 
will coerce him. The m'lkons of Greeks 
in Asia Minor have lost confidence la 
Athens. Crete is farther from unitit: 
than ever. She will now have to sub
mit to the terrible indignity- of plaçai*' 
her revenues under foreign control, foe 
a time at least. The dynasty has beee 
shaken, and the name of the heir to 
the throne indissolubly connected with 
an overwhelming national humiliation.

The corruption of Greek politics, the 
miserable personal stniggles which have 
usurped the place of party government, 
the "s;sells system" at its very worst, 
have had their natural effect, and the 
Constitution is thoroughly discredited. 
The national vice of windy enthus’nsm 
for great ends, combined with unwillmg- 
lU'SS of perform the solid labors 
which alone these can be secured, lias ft 
last brought despair into the hearts of 
the best Greeks at home and abroad. \ 
trend writes nv from Athens to-day 
that there is little sign of the national 
disgrace being taken to heart. Is it the 
end?—Henry Norman, in Scribners.

Chulvlouglcoi-n and HI* Dro'.herr.
The King of Siam has a singularly 

winning smile and manner. He is free 
from all tincture of sclf-conscmusness, 
and can say smart things. One of his 
sayings was very Oriental in its signifi
cance. The brother next in rank to 
him in his Foreign Minister. There is 
nobody to replace him at Bangkok; at 
any rate, for the transaction of great 
affairs. When, therefore, the King was 
pressed by M. Hanotaux to make some 
concession to France, he . asked how 
could he, he and his Foreign Minister 
were too long absent to be well up in 
current affairs. “But why, then, did you 
bring your brother to Europe?” asked 
the French, Minister. "For a very good 
reason. Hafl I left him behind, I should 
on my return have found him on my 
throne.” “Why not have left, then, as 
Foreign Minister, your other brother, 
who is with you?” “For a stronger rea
son. Ho is both ambitions and ferocious. 
The eldest would not have beheaded 
me if I went hick, but the, second 
might.”—London Truth.

Wishing: on Falling: Star».
Would you know the origin of the 

custom of making a wish when a stir 
falls? If so, you need not travel all the 
way to Galieid, a province north-east of 
Hungary, whence it comas. There it 
is believed by the peasantry that when 
a star falls it reaches the earth in the 
form of a beautiful woman with long, 
glittering, blonde hair. E.ery handsome 
youth she meets in her wanderings be- 
ermes the victim of this st.irlnnd beauty 
because the has the power of magic. 
At least that is what they call it in 
Galicia. Having bewitched her victim 
she encircles him in hur arms and then 
slexvly strangles H’m to death. If cer
tain words are murmured the moment 
the star falls, the woman has no power 
to harm that particular person.

how
; you to keep away

Mamma (impatiently)—Charlie, 
many times have I told j 
from the sideboard?

Charlie—I don’t know. I can only 
count to ’leven.

Peculiar Surgical Operation Performed
in a Calt-oriilM llospltul.

A very delicate and extremely rare 
surgical operation lias been performed 
ev.ceesrfully at the Flinch lioppihu iu 
lids lily upon C. Hoffuiau, a young Ger
man farmer. . By it nor only li.s l.fe has 

n saved, but he is on tlie s.eeJy way 
to the recovery of hi ann. H .ltu.au was 
eniphryeu oil a fa'rm near lvn.ghr'6 
Ferry.. During the latter part of J illy 
he fell backward oft a wagon, stick mg 
the liard ground with the hack of his 
htud, and fiac:ar:d the ihiril cervical 
vuTiebra, au injury which in nearly 
every cjse proved fatal An examina
tion by ■ the phys.cians iu the country 
d:scli;sed the seriouantsc of the injury, 
and they gave it as - their opinion taut 
not one in a thousand ever cunl.l survive 
it. The fracture prevented tae moving 
of the injured man’s head iu any direc
tion. The slightest attunp: to move the 
head caused violent vomiting, brougnt 
on fainting spells and impeded re piia- 
tion. The patient was given very l.t ie 
ion.isi.menr with a siioon. and nan to 
be kept constantly in one pos't on. His 
frame wasted away,and yet lie lingered, 
suffering great agony.

On Aug. 11 he was, brought to the 
French hospital in th s e t.v, where the 
physicians decided upon nil ofieration as 
the only posait le means of saving the 
life of the pall act. In the presence of 
the hospital house staff’ and a number of 
consulting phys cia.os the operation was 
perfonned Aug. 15. An inti-ion cv.vs 
made in the neck,: xpnsinr the verte nv-. 
which showed the injury to tin* third, 
process, the aich of wh eh was removed, 
m was a portion «f the second Vc riebvn,. 
thus removing the obstacle to the unre
stricted motion of the head. The wound 
wan c’osed and an extens o:i apparatus 
applied. *

The patient rests on an inclined plane. 
The w ight of the holy acts its u counter 
extension to the weght appic-d to the 
extension apparatus wli ch is attached 
to th - head, ami the patent is virtually 
suspend d by the n ck unti, h > s', all he 
lestore 1 to health. The we n d has b -:n 
diess d four tfmtr- «"'■« the op r.tiion- 
wns perform 'd, and the pat eut s aoing 
wdl. At the last dtresSng Dr. Osca:. f. 
Mayer, the cpmat’.i g suig on, was very 
sanguine that his patient-would so n- he 
restored to perfect heal ill.—San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

A Dart That I>l ln*t Stick.
No better and at the s "me time no 

me re courteous rebuke could well he im
agined than that one- aim n stried by 
Beaumim-hiiia, the atilhor vf the famous 
“Marriage of Figar 1-Ie was the son 
of a Par sian watchmaker, hut had gain
ed fame, lank and wealth through his 
Own till ente and exertions. A conceited 
and envious .young uae'emnn one- un
dertook to wound the pride of Bea a- 
marehins by an allusion to his humble 
origin.

lathe jnresence of a large company of 
peoyb wjp had a regard for the tai nted 
vqu).' author, this young man lianded 
hint h’e watch, saying:

“Examine it, sir, it does not keep time 
well. You can doubtless ascertain the 
cause.” ’

_Snfh tv;'. -: tvs hanj
left 1®- ’wtitclv before that of the sur
prised Bctvrànniehms had grasited it,and 
it fell to the ground.

“Pardon, mans eur.” said the author, 
with grave courtesy, stooping to p'ck up 
the watch and hand it to its owner: 
“you see my father was tight when he 
declared that I was too awkward to he 
a watchmaker.”

Brought in “Pa’» Prayers.”
Once upon a time sickness came to 

the family of the poorly paid pastor of 
a country church. It was whiter, and 
the pastor was iu financial straits. A 
1 uniior of his flock decided to meet at
his house and offer prayers for the 
speedy recovery of the sick ones and for 
material blessings upon the pastor’s faul
ty. While one of the de ic ms was of
fering a fervent prayer lor blessings nit
on the pastor’s household there was it 
1-ud knock at the door. When the door 
was cpsued a stout farmer boy was sees 
wrapped up comfortably.

“What do you want, boy?" asked one 
of the elders.

“I’ve brought pa’s prayers,” replied th* 
boy.

“Brought pa’s prayers? What do you 
mean ?”

“Yep, brought his prayers, an’ they’re 
out in the wagon. Just help me an’ 
we’ll get ’em in.”

Investigation disclosed the fact that 
“pa's prayers" consisted of ' potatoes, 
flour, bacon, cornmeal, turnip*, apples, 
warm clothing and a lot of j elles ror 
,tiie sick ones. The prayer m uting ad
journed in short order.—Omaha Woilii- 
Htraid. ___________ _

itoiisrh <>n Put.
Two Irish soldiers stationed in the 

West Indies were accustomed to Lathe 
daily in a little Lay wh ch was g -ncmlly 
supposed to be free fioni shark . Though 
on good terms with each other, they 
were riot what might toe called fast 
friends.

One day,as they wi re swimming about 
one bundled yards from the shore. Fat 
observed Mick suddenly making for the 
land as, hard as he could, wi.hout saying 
a word. Wondering what was the mat
ter, Pat struck cut vigorous] v after him, 
and landed at his companion's heels.

"Is there anything wrong wid ye?” in
quired Pat. feelingly,

“Nothin’—nothin’ at all,” replied the 
other.

“Thin what did ye make such a sud
den retrate for, an’ lave me? ’ continued 
Pat.

"Bcdnd,” answsred Mick, coolly, “I

was play
time to reach the shore!” ’

It is not to be wondered at that Pat 
declined to bathe with Mick any more.

A Boat Built or C-ment.
Stiffened, cement has been used suc

cessfully in the construction of a boat 
fry an Italian named Gabellini. The 
frame is of steel bars, a third of an inch 
ir diameter, over which is spread a 
wire netting. On this the cement is 
laid, and the outer surface is polished. 
The boat is heavier (than one built 
of wood would be. but it is cheaper And 
slips better through the water. Experi
ments have proved its strength.

Bl«marek'e Brnlr.
B'smarck’s brain, aiv- rd ng to the e-ti- 

n.o-ie from external Gi-fisurenient- made 
by Herr Ammon, an u iithropnlog'st. and 
the sculptor who mode the Iron Chdii- 
eellor’s bust, probably we'g’os 1S97 gr.toi- 
mes, in whieih cas- it is the heaviest on 
record. Cuvier’s brain weight-1 1S"0
grammes. Byron’s 1SI7. Kaotis 1 e.5"). 
and Sch ller’s 15S0- The average weight 
of the brain of an intelligent Europea*. 
e 1380 grammes.

Nursegirl—Why don’t ye put that brat 
to sleep and have a good time while yer in 
th’ park?
Ex-Nnrsegirl—It’s me own.

ESTABLISHED 179L
A. CHIPÏIAN SMITH. STRÜÀN BOBBBTSON

A, Ghipman Smith & Co.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

No. 1 City Market Building,Charlotte St.,

■ Saint John, N. 9.
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Fiqe Drugs and Chemicals, IVjateria 
Madica, Druggists' Sundries, 

Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,

Soaps, Brushes Gombs, Etc., Etc.

Farming in the 
Maritime Provinces

Différa materially-from farming in 
Ontario and the West. Condit
ions are different- and our markets 
net the same. A product profit
able in those sections would not 
pay the tillage here, and a sugges
tion valuable to a westner, would 
prove disastrous if followed by our 
farmers. Iri subscribing for a 
agricultural publication it is well 
to bear this in mind. There's 
only i'tio paper that treats of fanp
ing from a Mari tine Province 
standpoint, It is the
Co-operative Farmer

PCBUSHEl) SEMI-MONTHLY AT

SUSSEX, N. B.
Sixteen handsomely printed pages 
every issue, with frequent illustra
tions of loyal interest, and oft 
times with several additional 
pages. Free sample copies from 
the publishers.

R. D. ROBINSON & CO.,
SUSSEX, N. B.

Be sure you get onr brand, as otherCana- 
dian Wines are sold as Peiee brand.

Brands—Peiee Port, Dry Catawba, Sweet 
Catawba, Isabella, St. Augustine, Old Port 
Concord, Unfermented Grape Juice 
Chateau Peiee Claret

Gagetown, July 2th, 1897 
E. G. Scovil, Agent Peiee Wine Co.,

Dear Sir:—My wif^has been afficted 
with nervous prostration for several years, 
using every kind of medicine recommend
ed, but obtaining no relief until I procured 
some of your Peiee Wine, which I am 
delighted to say, has had the desired 
effect. It is the greatest tonic of the age, 
I think too much cannot be said in its 
praise and no house should be without it. 
We have recommended it to several suf
fering from la grippe debility, with like 
good results.

I am, yours gratefully,
John C. Clows.

E. a. SCOVIL, Tea and Wine Mer
chant, 82 Union St., St. John, sole agent 
for Maritime Provinces Telephone 523.

John G. Adams.
UNDERTAKER

Funeral Director.
Caskets, in -Brocade, Velvet, Broad 

cloth (Black or White), Rosewood, Wal 
nut, Oak, French Burl and Stained Wood, 
Highly finished in different Styles and 
Qualities, All Sizes, Prices Reasonable. .

Polished Woods ar,d Cloth Covered 
Coffins, Robes, hrouds, and

A FIRST GLASS HEARSE
in connection, with White or Black 

Mountings for Young or Old. 
Orders from the Country care

fully attended to at Mod
erate Prices.

8pp. Queen Hotel, Frcderietcn
Telephone No. 2G.

We Carry a Large Assortment ot

PÏCTDBE

=*=

COLWELL’S

STEAM GRIST MILL,
JPPER JEMSEG , B.

This Mill is well equipped with .all the 
modem machi <ery. Grain of aU kind
Ground and Cracked at Sljori fiotice

full line of

Cracked Grain and Heavy 
Feed always in Stock, at
LOWEST PRICES.

JAMES COLWELL, JR.

5John Harvey.
PHOTOARTIST

164 Queeq St., ' rederictoq

All the Latest Styles of 
PHOTOES

BOY WANTED.
-------- 0--------

Wanted a boy to learn the printing bust; 
ness. Apply to

JAS. A. STEWART

MONCTON

Mills,
SPRING 1898!

I have mac)] pleasure in again inform
ing my custNttJèrs and the public gener
ally that: I have made an arrangement 
with J. A. Humphrey & Son for the 
handling of their goods for the coining 
season—west of the St. John River. 
My stock this season is large and person
ally selected with a view to your require
ments which my dealings with you for 
the past three years enables me to do and 
will be sold at prices lower than former 
years—while the quality has been kept 
up to the regular standard—goods being 
made from pure wool; also new and at
tractive patterns added. I would ask 
you to see our goods and prices before 
purchasing and in so doing I feel assured 
that you will continue to favor me with 
your esteemed patronage which you have 
so generously done in the past.

Yours truly,

ALFRED P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead, N. B.

CROTHERS BROS.’

STEAM SAW MILL,
Upper Gagetown.

Local Sawiqg done iq First Class 
Shape aqd at Reasonable Rates.

159 CORDS 4-FOOT SLAB WOOD FOR 
SALE VERY LOW.

" MONCTON

Wooleq Mills,
SPRING 1898!

-----------x-0-x-----------
I beg to inform my customers and the 

public generally that I am again handl
ing the products of the above mill. East 
of the St. John River. Knowing your 
rèquirements I have personally selected 
the largest assortment ever offered in 
this county. Comprising New and Nobby 
Styles as well as the usual Staple Goods, 
made only of Pure Wool, and at prices I 
never was in a position to offer before.

See our goods and prices before you 
buy and I feel confident that you will 
give us the patronage for the coming 
season that you have so freely bestowed 
on us in the past.

Yor r i. Etc.

A. D. McLEAN.
Narrows, Queens Co.

F. À. YOUNG,
IMPORTEE AND DEALER IN

General Hardware.
Agent foFSherwin-Williains’ Paint

SPECIALTIES :

OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS.
BRICK BUILDING,

33 MAIN ST., north ST. JOHN, N. B

John Chamberlain,
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER,
All Orders Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch, Day or Night. Terms 
Reasonable. Telephone 89. 

Communication at all Hours.
164 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RESIDENCE, 166 MILL ST.

Wm. Hillman,
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER

-----------OoO-----------
" All kinds of Old Silver Ware replated 

and repaired and made to look as good as 
new at reasonable prices. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to. All kinds of 
Carriage Irons plated with Gold or 
Silver.

NO. 11 GERMAIN STREET,

ST. JOHN, - N. B.

Isn’t it Time
You bought that Watch you’ve 
been promising yourself so 
long t We have what we 
think will just suit you.—A 
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham Move
ment, 17 Jewels, Adjusted, in 
Gold Filled Case, Open Face, 
Guaranteed 20 years for 
$18.59 Same in Solid 
Silver Ca e for $14-00-

L. L. SHARPE,
Watchmaker and Optician,

42 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

For 15c. in stamps we 1 
send by mail post paid a good T! 
mometer. Try one !

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the lot 

adjoining the one occupied by his resid
ence known as the Stockfort Lot.

WM. HAMILTON, 
Gagetown, April 26-

i
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